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THE WATER PROPOSITION.

There is not much use filling the papers with long reports
about Salem water matters.

The Salem water at present is as good as can be had out of the
river with present filter.

The proposition to start condemnation proceedings has failed
to accomplish results.

The water company wisely refuses to go into arbitration
schemes until the city is ready to act.

Without some plan for a better water supply the people will
not authorize a bond issue.

It is useless to write or talk about the failure to buy the plant
last year, but it would have solved the problem.

THE SCARE OVER THE BRIDGE.

It is not plain what purpose is being served in working up a
ecare over the steel bridge at Salem.

To all appeaances the bridge stands in as perfect alignment
as it did the day it was completed.

It is too narrow for any congestion of traffic that is liable to
break it down under any circumstances.

Only two vehicles can pass at the same time, and only a drove
of elephants could put a serious strain on it.

The law should be enforced about fast driving, but even that is
difficult, as motorcars will speed.

The next bridge built at Salem should be heavy enough to be
as safe a3 a street anywhere.

But a solid concrete and steel bridge, like the one at Salem,
will stand for fifty years.

THE PRESENT ROTTEN SYSTEM.

It is a remarkable fact that all the big newspapers that are al-

lied with the capitalistic interests, regardless of politics, are
fighting the nomination and election of Roosevelt.

The delegations from states like Washington, California, Idaho
and Oregon are to be stolen by the hocus-pocu- s of the national
committee seating the Taft contestants.

The rotten element in the whole situation is that it puts the Re-

publican party in the attitude of suppressing the direct vote of
the people, and by this they hope to win.

This is the audacious campaign management on which the in-

terests hope to keep control of the national government.
The audacity of the campaign waged by the Taft managers

becomes more apparent each day.
The people of the nation are fully conversant with the details

of the system.
All fair-mind- people admit the legality of the Roosevelt del-

egation from Oregon, Washington and California by direct
vote. ,

Colonel Roosevelt carried the state and he is overwhelmingly
backed by the Republican voters.

In the face of these facts it is almost beyond understanding to
read the astounding misrepresentations of the Taft managers.

TWO REMARKABLE GATHERINGS.

At the Hotel Marion .last night a group of financiers sat around
a dinner table and discussed howto get money to build homes for
working people.

On the street was a large gathering of workingmen demand-
ing that they be given a chance to have employment on public
work done by the city.

How can workingmen with families get homes and pay for
them, or even pay their rent in homes they do not own, if they
cannot get a chance at public work?

It is not fair to turn the larger part of public work over to the
non-reside- nt and transient who comes into the town to camp or
board for a short time.

It i3 a rather remarkable coincidence that this divergence of
the two policies should have been accentuated by the presence of
the home-buildin- g financiers.

PROFIT IN THE INSURANCE BUSINESS.

The insurance companies are reaping a bigger harvest out of
Oregon than ever before.

They practically dictate all the insurance legislation, and es-

cape publicity as far as possible.
Oregon has stacks of laws regulating insurance, but the people

pay more and more.
Does this not prove that insurance departments and insurance

legislation only plunder the people?
Following statistics from the Portland Telegram indicate the

need of insurance for the people by the state:
The 105 companies doing a fire and marine insurance business

in this state during the yenr ending December 31. 1911, wrote
risks aggregating $214,764,844. for which they collected premi-

ums amounting to $3,296,633.75 and pnid $1,473,591.91 for loss-'e- s

sustained.
The 48 lif einsurance companiios added $13,674,140 to their

insurance in force, collecting $3,276,997 in premiums, and paid
$1,417,848 to claimants.

TV 39 miscellaneous insurance companies transacting casual-
ty, liability, suretv and miscellaneous classes of insurance, co-

llected $1,127,617.83 for premiums and paid $398,280.94 for loss-c- s.

The Mutual fire relief associations of this state added $5,333,-22- 3

to insurance iiv force, collected assessments of $429,637, and
paid $193,419.89 for losses.

The fraternal societies collected $1,179,760 for dues and assess-
ments and paid to members $693,333.28 for death and disability
benefits.

Oregon seems to be pnying the piper to a very liberal degree.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Notice Is hereby given that the
county superintendent of Marlon
county will hold the regular examin-

ation for applicants for stato papers

at the Salom High School as fol-

lows:
For Stiilo runcr

Commencing Wednesday, June 15,

at 9 o'clock a. in-- , nnd continuing un-

til Saturday, Juno 22 at 4 p. in.

WfdiiMdiir Forenoon.
U. S. History, physiology, writing.

Wednesday Afternoon,
riiyslcal geography, reading, com-

panion, methods In rending, meth-

ods lu arithmetic.
Thursday Forenoon.

Arithmetic, hlBtory of education,

psychology, methods In geography,
Thursday Afternoon.

Grammar, geography, American
lltortaure, physics methods In lan

guage. Thesis for Primary corttfl
cate.

! Friday Forenoon.
Theory and practice, orthography,

IKngllxh literature.
Friday Afternoon.

School law, botany, algebra, civil

government.
Saturday Forenoon.

Geometry, geology.

Safiirdny Afternoon.
General history, bookkeeping.

W. M. SMITH,
County School Superintendent.
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ORGANIZED

THE SOUS OF

VETERANS

Corporal John Huntington, of Lents,
came to Salem Saturday, commis-

sioned to organize a camp of Sons of

Veterans, composed of lineal descend
ants of honorably discharged soldiers

o' sailors who served In the Civil

War, 18 years of age or over. He was
met by a committee of the Grand
Army and Ladles of the Relief Corps.,

and at the evening rally at Union La
bor hall a large delegation of Grand
Army people and sons of veterans
turned out, and a camp was organized,
with the following officers, who were
obligated and Installed:

Officers Joshua Smith Camp.

On motion the new organization was
named In honor of the late Joshua
Smith, who was drowned at Salem two
years ago while coming down to the
city on a message for one of the state
department officials of the Women's
Relief Corps. The officers elected
and Installed are as follows:

Commander, E. Hofer.
Senior J. F. Dun- -

lap.
Junior S. E. How

ard.
Secretary, W. F. Drager.
Treasurer, W. P. Rlgle.
Guide, C. C. Clark.
Inside guard, L. W. Benson.

Endorsed by Grand Army.

Commander Stolz and Adjutant Web

ster, of the Sedgwick Post, this city,

were present at the Installation and
gave fatherly advice to the younger
patriotic element. Mesdames Smith,
Lupton and Clark were present, and
surprised the new camp with a treat
of Ice cream and cakes. Comrades
Howard, Lumptori and Bennett were

named as a committee to confer with

the Grand Army officials about assist
lng in the grand encampment to be
held In Salem next week. Joshua
Smith camp will meet next Saturday
evening at the same place to receve

recruit and complete organization,
llnntlngton Entertained.

Corporal Huntington was royally en

tertalned during his stay in the city,

and all who met him found him a very

pleasant gentleman. He Is one of the
few Sons of Veterans who served
through the Civil War, his father hav-

ing been in the army at the same time.

Within three months Corporal Hunt- -

ngton was wounded, his brother was

killed and his father went to the hos
pital with a bullet through his body.

Corporal Anderson served a term in

Andersonville prison. He expects to

attend the encampment at Snlem. In
1911 he was chosen senior vice-co-

mander of the department of Oregon

He says there will be quite a delega-

tion of Sons of Veterans in attend-

ance at Salem next week.

DOCTOR TELLS HOW TO

SHED BAD COMPLEXION

We cannot restore degenerated fa-

cial tissue any more than we can re-

store a lost limb. It is useless to
attempt to convert a worn-ou- t com-

plexion Into a new one. The ra-

tional procedure is to remove the
complexion instead remove the de-

vitalized cuticle. Not by surgical
means, however, as the underlying
cutis Is too thin, too tender, to with-

stand immediate exposure. Applying
ordinary niercollzed wax will gradu-

ally absorb the offending cuticle. By

degrees, a new, youthful skin s;

a Bkln soft and delicately tint-

ed as a rose petul.
No lady need hesitate to try this.

Procure an ounce of niercollzed wax

of the druggist. Spread on a thin
layer before retiring, Vemovlng this
In. the morning with soap nnd water
In from one to two weeks the com

plexion is completely transformed.
An approved treatment for wrin-

kles is provided by dissolving an
ounce of powdered saxollte In a

half pint witch hazel. Unfiling the
face in tho solution brings prompt
results. Dr. Rupert Muckcnzlo In

Popular Medicine.

Oscar Butter, of Shanlko, has a

badly scarred face Just because a

horse he was harnessing knocked
him down nnd stepped on his fron- -

tls piece.

There Is no real need of anyone be
ing troubled with constipation. Cham'
berlnin's Tablets will cause an agree-
able movement of the bowels without
any unpleasant effect. Give them a

trial. For snlo by all dealers.

An Ad. Men's Story.
rCNlTKD I'lttSK i.nARUn win.

Portland, Ore., June It. Even Port
land's hen's are celebrating the Rose

Festival. One belonging to E. P.

Dosrh laid nn exceptionally large egg

with tho figure of a rose on one end.

Each age of our lives has It Joys.
Old people should be happy, and they
will be If Chamberlain's Tablets are
taken to strengthen the digestion and
keep the bowels reguior. These tab-

lets are mild and gentlo In their action
and especially suitable for people of
middle ig and older. For sale by
all dealers.

Tokrculosis Medicine
Saved This Man's Ilie

Pneumonia Is a serious disease, and
often luya the foundation for cbroulc
lung troublea sometimes Tuberculosis

After I'ntuiiioiilii, or unjr serious
or stubborn cold, It Is wise to lake hc
man's Alterntlve.

Don't wait to And out whether the
trouble Is netting worse, but take

Alterative in time and arold the
dangers of disease. Head of the recovery
In this caBe:

IWtl No. 41st St., Philadelphia, Pa.
"Heutleiiien, I em getting along very

nicely and gaining strength all the time.
1 now weigh 164 pounds, a gain since
September lis, 1!ki7, of !J8 pounds more
than when 1 first started to take the
Alterative. I wish 1 had known, of It
two years ago as It would have saved
me much misery and distress.

"I was suffering from u very serious
abscessed lung, which followed a had
attack of pneumonia. My physician and
a specialist declared my case hopeless.

"1 cannot but be very thankful to yod
and the Almighty (Jod for the great
blessing and cuuuge of beulth It bus
brought me " '

"Klnce writing the above statement I
wish to say that 1 have fully recovered
my health, having been cured for over
three years."

(Signed Affidavit) THOS. ItKIIXY.
Koknian's Alterative Is effective In Bron-

chitis. Asthma, llay Fever; Throat and
Lung Troubles, and In upbuilding the
svstem. Does not contain poisons, opiates
or drugs. Auk for booklet
of cured nines and write to Eckmnn
Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa., for more

For sale by sll leading druggists and

SETTLEMENT

OF THE STRIKE

NOW IN SIGHT

Boston, June 11. Settlement of the
strike of union employes of the Boston
elevated railroad, which also controls
all the surface, subway and elevated
lines in Greater Boston and many
neighboring cities and towns, ap-

peared bright today.
Officials of the railway company, af-

ter refusing to treat with their em-

ployes, suddenly agreed today to sub-

mit the dispute to the stnte concilia-
tion board, agreeing to abide by its
decision. The strikers are Jubilant at
this turn of affairs and are confident
that the board will 'support them In
their fights for reform.

They Put nn End fa It
Charles Snble. 30 Cook St., Roches-

ter N. Y., says he recommends Foley
Kidney Pills at every opportunity be-

cause they gave him prompt reliof
from a bad case of kidney trouble that
had long bothered him. Such a recom-
mendation, coming from Mr. Sable, Is
direct and convincing evidonce of the
great curative qualities of Foley Kid-
ney Pills. The genuine Foley Kidney
Pills are never sold in bulk, but put
up in sealed bottles, enclosed In a
yellow carton. Ask for Foley Kidney
Pills. Refuse substitutes. Dr. Stone
Drug Co.

FALLS CITY HOY

COMMITS SCICIDE

Falls City, Or., June 11. Growing
desondent, It is believed, because his
brother, on a ranch in Eastern Ore-

gon had discouraged him in accept-
ing a like position on the same farm
Alfred Philips, aged 16, committed
suicide at his home near this city
Sunda evening at 7 o'clock by shoot-
ing himself in tho head.

COUNCIL'S

ROUTINE

BUSINESS

MOST IMPORTANT OF THIS WAS

REPORT OF WATER COMMITTEE

WITH REGARD TO ACQUIRING

THE SALEM WATER COMPANY

PLANT.

Complaining that a bowling alley
belonging to T. G. Bly, and locnted

in the lower portion of the building
in which the Oregon Hotel Is con-

ducted, is so noisy tlxat It is disturb-

ing the peace of his guests, the pro-

prietor last night petitioned the
council thnt the bowling alley li-

cense be revoked. The matter was

referred to the health and police

committee and will come up for con-

sideration at the next meeting.
Mr. Long, representing the firm of

which the city purchased a fire auto-

mobile stated that the machine
would likely arrive here July 14. He

said It was a new car the latest
model, and desired to exhibit It for
a few days In cities on the coast, and
the city gTanted him permission.

The committee on buildings was

Instructed to renew a lease on a

strip of property belonging to Mrs.

Ellen White, and which is located
near the city hall and needed by the
Are department for an entrance to
the building.

A resolution was passed calling
for the Installation of seven hydrants
and also leads for two more cisterns.

The Bpeciul water committee sub-

mitted a lengthy report reviewing
Its work towards acquiring the plant
of the Salem Water company and

asked that the mayor call a special
meeting In the near future to take
action with relation to It. The com-

mittee declared that It had been hard
to arouse interest in the subject and
that the people seemed to favor arbi-

tration as to the purchase of the
plant. The committee, however, fa-

vored holding the election before ar-

bitration was taken up. A meeting
will probably be called In a few

weeks.

When your child has whooping
cough bo careful to keep the cough
loose and expectoration easy by giv-

ing Chamberlain's- Cough Remedy B9

may be required. This remedy will
also liquify the tough mucus and
make It easier to expectorate. It has
been used successfully in many epi-
demics and is safe and sure. For sale
by all dealers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O A STO R ' A

FOR WEDDING
PRESENTS

NOTHING MORE SUITABLE FOR A

WEDDING PRESENT THAN CUT

GLASS AND WHEN YOU CAN GET

IiAWKES YOU ARE GETTING

SOMETHING THAT ANYONE WILL
HE PROUD OF. THERE IS NO

BETTER MADE, IF THFPR WAS

WE WOULD HAVE IT. WE HAVE

A LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL SE-

LECTION AND WE KNOW IT WILL

TLEASE YOU.

BARR'S
JEWELRY STORE

$2 Round Trip
to

Portland
for

The Rose Festival
All Week June 10-1-5

Tickets sold June 10-1- 4, inclusive,

Return limit June 17, Frequent train
service, The greatest Floral and Civ-

ic Carnival of the year,

Splendid parades, music, decorations, illuminations
and sports daily.

Train schedules and details will be furnished on re- -
,CbL ALaB5 ?a,em 0r'

W, E, Coman, Gen, Fit Agt,, Portland, Ore,

Save The Little Ones
From the MISERY and DANGERS of CoastipaUoruST

Bad Blood and Kidney Ailments-W- ith Hollister? "

RocKy Mountain Tea.
Did too stop to think

that in naarlr araiy cms of
narrow, diipirited, broltan-dow- n

disaaia wrackad man
and woman -t- hat drploraMo
condition could have aasilr
baen aYertad If childish

and symptoms of on-

coming diss as had been
given propsr attention at the)

propsr time? Such is Iho
truth and hat a weight of
responsibility rests upon tho
shoulders of the fnther or tho
mother who wilfully nagiacts
the health of tha "little ones"
that providence has entrusted
to their care.

Don't neglect tha "little
one," when you can so eaady
keep them healthy and happy
with that food, old medicine.

Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea

the best known regulator of digestion, aulml.
and elimination- -a pleajaiif and palat-

able, refreshing and healthfully . stimulating

herb beverage, of over thirty years standing SS

"the only medicine needed in the family.

And If you yourself are bilious, or have heart-
burn, dissy pells, fermentation in stomach, bad
laate or breath, canker, feeling of nausea, b oat.
ing, feeling at atoroach, apitting of ilimo
or sour Food, variable appetite, lack of energy,
diitreaa in region of stomach, aick headachee,
slugguh mentality, insomnia, pains in chait,
shoulders or back, or any of the many symp-

toms of indiacsuoa-d- oa tevarlook these dsn.
J. V.

Sending Money to

the Old Country

WHEN you want to

money to

your friends and rel-

atives in the Old Coun

try, this bank will do

it for you quickly and

safely at small

expense

UNITED STATES

NATIONAL BANK
SALEM

Helped (o Keep Down Expenses.
Mrs. J. E, Henry, Akron, Mich., tells

how she did so: "I was bothered with
my kidneys and had to go nearly dou-
ble. I tried a sample of Foley Kidney
Pills and they did mo so much good
that I bought a bottle and they saved
nie a big doctor's bill." For weak
back, backache, rheumatism, urinary
and kidney troubles, use Foley Kidney
Pills. They help quickly. Dr. Stone
Drug Co.

Xotlce of Intention to Improre Lin-coi- n

Street
"Notice Is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of Sa-

lem, Oregon, deems It expedient and
proposes to Improve Lincoln street
from tho west line of South Com-

mercial street to tho west line of
John street with concrete pavement
at the expense of the adjacent and
abutting property within said limits,
in accordance with the plans, specifi-

cations and estimates for the im-

provement of said Lincoln street
from the west line of South Commer-
cial Btreet to the west line of John
street as heretofore adopted by the
Common Council and on file In the
office of the City Recorder, which are
hereby reforrcd to for a more partic-
ular and detailed description of said
Improvement, and are hereby made a
part of this notice.

Written remonstrances agalnBtthe
improvement proposed herein may be
ninde at any time within ten (10)
dnys from the final" publication of
this notice in the manner provided by
the City Charter.

This notice Is published for ten
(10) days pursuant to a, resolution of
the common council and the date of
the first publication thereof Is the
4th day of June, 1912, and tha date
of the final publication will be the
15th day of June.

CHAS F. ELGIN, Recorder.

A Card.

This Is to rertlfv thnt Pnlnv'o Mnn.
cy and Tar Compound does not con- -
imn any opiates, any habit forming
drilEB, or anv Ineredlenta Hint fnnlrl
possibly harm Its users. On the con
trary, us great healing and soothing
dualities make It a real remedy for
COUChS. COldB nnd Irrltntlnna n tha
throat, chest and lungs. H. L. Blom- -
quim, t.scmile, wis., says his wife
SlderS FolPV's Hnnnv nnd Toi.
pound the best cough cure on
market. "She hna trlotl vorimn

con- -

Co m- -

kinds
but Foley's elves Nib hest rannlta
all," The eenulnn la In a volln nn

the

kb. ask ior Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound and accept no substitute.
ur. oiune urug UO.

tar signals! Por when the stoai.c. I. At,

HollUter-- Rocky MouatalnT,, , ,
Iv harmlesa preparation, lor
drerj (of any

man,
aiTSII Pgradients, no narcotic drum, a.stance whatever, of any kind. ltT

fnim the leaves, seeds snd roots of thE"?1
recof nlied bonellrl.l medicinsj hbi S '
he taker, with confidence In L"
I. rroable. It doe. not .uppr JL
correct conditions brininnir k Tr10
manent results.

Oet a ( Isrgei peekscs 01 11.1 ll.t Rm,a n 'I eatsM from jrur ariiin.u, l!2
alad yea did Ior 1 aaruir. .n.i ,;,. . ''

FEKKY. """"

Mnn Coughs and Breaks Bibs.

After a friehtftil

... ...d o.uo nuu mn uocior found tm
ribs had been broken
Dr. King's New Discovery would hjt.
ouveu nun. a iew teaspoonfuU end
a late couch, whiln Tiara ....

routs obstinate coughs, expels stub-- I
miui u gums or neaia weaK, sore lunji v
i ice nine ii a a uoa-sen- a to human-Iiv-

writes Mrs. P.fflo m.i. n.- ....... MlUltUIl, y).
lumbla. Mo "for I believe I woull
nave consumption today, If I had not

used this (treat remedv " it'. ....
teed to satisfy, nnd you can got i (res

mai Dome or ou cent or $1.00 sUeit
J. C. Perry's.

Waldo Hills
We have one of the finest

Waldo Hill farms Just one-ha- lf nils

from small town with railroad,

stores, good school, etc. This placs

haa new five room house, large net
barn, est klndB of well erected wlr

fencing. There are about 10 acreiof

young fruit trees In and balance bar

and grain except a few acres of tool

timber and pasture. Fine lirgs

spring rises on place. Good tern
wagon, farm Implements, etc.. Kowltb

place. Only eight miles from Salem

This Is a splendid opportunity it
M.600.

E. Hofer & Sons
' " " 'mESTXEXTS
213 S. Commercial Strapt.

AAA A..............TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTtTTTTT

t AT YOUIl SEUTICE SIX DATS

each week for washing cleanly

and Ironing beautifully jour

tted Linen

Table Linen

Personal Linen

and

Family Wash

Better accept our service and

try the work done here.

It can't be done better!

CAPITAL CITY STEAS

LAI MB!

Phone ICS

SALEM BANK&

TRUST CO.

GENERAL BANKING AND

TRUST BUSINESS

With our assurance that we art

able and willing to take care

it, we solicit your nankin
Open an account with w.

and we will extend you ever?

favor consistent with good tun-

ning principles.

WE PAT FOnt FEB CENT

ON SAYINGS

Corner State and Libert Slrf

J. L. Abler, President
W. O. East, Cashier.

S. S. East, Vice PreBldtrjt.

Dr. L. B. Sleeves, L. H. Rolr
Directors.

I Salem Fence Worts

Heart-quarter-
s for

WOVEN hike rtgjinor wire kaJ
FOI'LTIIY NETTttfl

SHINGLE
MALTIIOID KOOFWfl

P. 4 B. and HEADY B00lH

SCREEN POOH'

All at the lowset prices

t.fTf IffilV
CHAS. II. muwi


